
Agritaltural.
TREATMENT-13V COWS.

If in treating of cattle I have not already
consumed tociniuch time, I should like to say
a word as to tho bad treatment milk cows are
but too frequently subjected to in almost every

place ; a,treatment as unwise as it is cruel. If

it were confined to 'cities, where the poor ani-

mals aro drugged with still slops and' other

unnatural food, by milkmen, so milled, to ex
Cite the cow to yield undue quantities of what
they call milk, I would not think it necessary
to refer to it here ; but tho cruel and impro-
per treatment of cows is not confined to cities
along—go where you will you tire euro to be
shocked at the scenes of suffering and neglect,
these patient animals are made to endure
whether en commons, farms, stable or yards.
If driven Out after milking, or brought home
to lie milked, they never fail of being run,
whipped or cudgeled br some unfeeling boy,
who seems to think it.part of his duty to deal
them as many blows as he can while within
his reach. Then but too often follow the blows
of the milker, should the poor animal wince
under the pressure on teats, lacerated perhaps
by thorns, or made sore from other causes.
No wonder tlAt this treatment, with scanti-
ness of food, and sometimes water, retltices
the corr.to the wretched condition in which
they are but too often found in every quarter.

Set a farm hand to clean the cowstable daily,'

to curry and brush no cows, and he will be
apt to think you are a fool, or. that you mean

to degrade him—if ho comply, it will be with
reluctance, and it is quite likely that he will
take more out of their hides, or put more CalF
them, than you have bargained for. Ask the
same worthy to groom your horse, and he will
not fail to do it • cheerfully. Why this prejuz
dice, this folly? Does net the cow stand in
a more' interesting ,Alation to us than the
horse? Ito works for us and carries us, to be
sure, but then do we partake of his flesh and
blood while lAing, in the shape of milk, butter
and cheese? and do we slaughter him for beef
when we suppose him falling in strength ? No.
Well then, why is not the some care that pro-
duces so fine a condition in one, could not fail
of having the same affect upon the other—and
I say that it is the height of folly, and positive
injustice to ourselves, to withhold those atten-
tions from the cow. Shd is a Second wet

nurse to us and our children, nod if this nurse

be in ill health, will not her milk, cream and
butter be imbued with her condition ? Would
we be willing to eat of the flesh of, some of
those wretchedly pooranimn.ls if they were
shiughteredi—why should ice not feel
the same repugnance to use their ? Let
us be more careful in feeding those useful
animals properly, and keeping them comfort-
able and clean, and in good, healthy condi-

Golven's addrers at Mercer.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
JODN D. GORGAS,

NarOULD inform the public that he has now
VI on hand at his establishment, on Main

street, next door to Marion Ball, the largest
nit most complete assortment of
COOK, OFFICE & PARLOUR STOVES
to he found in this county, which will he sold
at the lowest prices for cosh or approved credit,
His stock consists ofa large,assortm ant of sew
and highly approved

PATENT.,C OOKI NG STOVES,
Finished in the most complete manner, and
-Calculated for either wood or coal or both. All
the old standard patterns, which have stood the
test of experience, may ho found at his estab-
lishment. Alto a great vat icty of the most ap-
proved and beautiful

PARLOR Ay OFFICE STOVES,
Including p number of.npw styles, possessing
very superior advantages over those heretofore
in use. Families and housekeepers are respect-
fully invited, to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any port
of the county and put up at the shortest notice.
Ho continues to do all kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
and Copper work, and has constantly on hand
or will make to order every article required by
housekeepers or whets in this line. Ills stock
of Tin and Copper-ware

_

embraces every kind
of household and kitchen utensil, warranted
equal to the best manufactured. Persons in

want of articles ip his line may always be sure
of being accomodated to their satisfaction by
giving him a cull. lOctlp

ANOTFIER GRE/17' ARRIVAL!
PALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

A(the Store of N. WOODS.
Second Arrival of Winter Dry—Goods.

'FIRE subscriber respectlully informs his
friends and clamorous customers. that he has
I- Married from Philadelphia With a large assort•
ment and Vin or Goods, consucing of

Cloths, Cassimero4 Veutings. Itch.
logs, chocks,' flannels, linsey, cravats, suspen•
dem, gloves, ice.

• LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
bornbagines, nierinoes, coburg

iag'd plain and changeable poplins, ginglnr.ns,
calicoes, alpacas, shawls, hosiery, &c.

HATS AND CAPS,
Alan's and Boy; —a very !area assortment, al
eu Bonnets and Ribbons.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A largO assortment of Mea's Women's and

Ghi!aroma Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind -aid
Buskin Shoes at very low pr ices.

Colored and Whito_CARPE'E CHAIN, •
R 4-1,1"-s ,

A large assortment 01 GROCERIES, such
as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Teas, &e.

All who visit our establishment are free to
ackmowlodge that we -are selling Foreign and
Domestic &try Goods,- Boots, Shoes, &c, at as•
toniehingly_lciat pikes! Our low prices 'MVO
already attracted a large number of people.

The attention of all who wish good bargains
is Solicited, as great inducements can be offered
to* Purchasers.

Don't forgot the' old stand, Ilutnerich's cor-
ner, North Hanover Street. . _—

_Butter, Eggs,Rags and Soap taken-al market
prices. N. W. WOODS.

• Dec 28,111,58. • Agt.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

-JUST Received an assortment o; first quali.y
vel Gum Shoes, also a an assortment of Wil—-
lis' Ladies' winter Boots and. Shoes. .Also, a
full assortment of Non's and Boy's water proof
and fine calf skin ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.- a
Alecran assortment of elegant bar'd and fiz'd

'DELAINES AND• CASHMERS,
ofthe newest styles. A lot of tan cold Frencla

• MEEIINOES,
atidParamettas, and other fashionable colours.
Also anassortment of elegant needle worked
C;olltir.s; Chemisetts, -Undersleeyes dnil Cuffs

:; CARPETS ! CARPETSI
Somepritne Carpets still an band, Intending
to relinquish this branch of my business I will
sell off tlto stock uncommonly low.

• CII ARLES 0 GILBY•

Carlisle Dec 21,.18.53.
•

BAtESNEA.N WANTED.'
YOUNG MAN who lie thoroughly ac.

Alk,quauinted with tho Dry_ Goode burliness,
wonted' inimodiatelAy_

,f ; ,pov3l)'

§TD.A.W2 WANTED•
The shbacriber twill pay Cash for STRAW

of kind delivered at Middlesex. Farmers
wall find it,to their interest to sell 'Their straw
'and, purchase other manures. • • ' •

_ nov3OLD
E. SIIIIYOCK,

Agent

PLAIDS, PLAIDS.
' every handsome lot ofPlaid Cashmetsjust

now and cheap store of • • .'

*,•-• •`••-•-•,,WEISS & CAMPRELL.-.
.•

200 blsnreceiving nem
r.• WOODWARD &

`:.Fish, Fish, 0 Fish!
criozdEilot of No. I,ICIACKEREL, inwhole: )1011 and quarter bbls, also a )10t :ofnew No. 3111ackerel for solo cheap for.caalt-ofthe family grocery store of

• Jane 22:1853. J. G. WILLIAMS,

;iitivrellaneouri.
USEFUL;FRAGRANT and GOOD.

BJ. KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil,
adelphia with an additional supply of fresh

,DRUGS, which in connection 'with his lamer
stock will make his establishment complete in
this department.

In addition to the above he Kee aiso opened a
, fresh -supply or- Confectionaries, Nuts,
Facets and Fancy Articles of every deScriP-
lien. The attenti m ht the Ladies is:especially
invited to his extensive assortment of Fancy
Auricles, Ladies Toilets', Fancy 80.nps and
Perfumes el every. variety.

Gentlemen ore invited to examine his fine
assortment of FancyArticles—Segars, China
and Porcelain Pipes, Tobacco of all kinds,
Shaving and 'foilent Soaps ofsuperior quality,,
tlanes, Riding and Carriage Whips, and malty

other articles which more especially Were t

gentlemen, A number of superior Woollen
Mutts on hand.'

- 'The proprietor will lie very, happy to have
his.triends cal' and examine his goods whether
they may to purchase or not. •

July 6 15)3 13 J KIEFFER.
---.

SPRING. FASHIONS FOR 1853.

GEORGE FELLER respectfully announ.
cos to Ilia old Patrons and the public gem

orally that he has just received the

Virt, SPRING STYLE OF GENTLE-
MEN'S LIATS, manufactured at

.

one of the hest establishments inos-,P philadelphia, to which ho invites
special attention.

He has also constantly on hand a large and
varied assortment 01 his own manufacture as
well as city made-('.'r

HATS AM) CAP.% V '
suitable for he srlason,,minprising evervi:vari-
oyt of Russia, Beaver, Moleslcin and Silt'. Pats,
finished in the latest style, together with 'a lull
assortment of Caps of every shape and des
cellular', :end at every price He particularly
invites the ',Ali., to call and examine his exten-

freve assortment, which in style, material and
/list's), cannot be surpassed by any in market,

. and which its is able to put at prices lower than. , .

ever. Ccritemember his old valid on Noitb'
4t.trip , street, between I.lo'rner•s end Sener's

Once II

lITSUILAINTCI3.

The A *end East Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland coun-
ty, incorporated by en Act of Assembly, is
now fully , organized, and in operation' under
llie management of the fallowing comm ission-

.ers, viz:
Jacob Shelly, Wrn, R. Grirga, Mc had

Coeltlin, Melvin& Brenneman, Christ -

(iStay.
man, Christian Ticzel, Jacob 11. Cowl Lewn.
Dyer, Henry. Logan, Benjamin M,enr, Jai
cob Kirk, Samuel Trowel]; Joseph Wicker
sham.

The rates of insurance aro ns low and favor-
ubkt as any Company of the hind in the State.
Persons wishing to become members are in
vited to make application to the agents of the
company, who are willing to wait upon them
at any time.

BENJ. 11. MOS3Eit, President.
Ilennt Loots, Vice PresideA

Lewis flyer, Seerciary.
Michael Cocklin, 7reds -tire

AGENTS.
Cumberland Counfy,--Rudolph Martin, N.

Cumberland ;C. IL !Terman. ingstown , Hen-
ry Zearing, Shiremanstown; Charles Bell,
Derlislo ; Dr. J. All, Churchtowil ; Samuel
Graham, West Pennaborough; James Me Dow-
el, Fran kford ; Made Griffith, South Middle-
tom, Samuel Coover, Benjamin flaverstiek,
Meelianiciiburg; John Sherrick, Lisburn ; Da-
vid Coover, Shcpberdstovm.

York County.—John Bowman,- Dillsburg
Peter Wilford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq.,
Washington; W. S. Pleb imr", Dover; Daniel
Raffensberger, J W. Crafi,Paradise.

Harriaburg.—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the company having policies

admit to expire can 'have them renewed by,
making application to any oldie agents.

N0v.24, ly.

FRENCH vicitur.

"7E. have this day received front New YellYell
very tarn assortment of Worked

Muffling, Jaconet and Swiss Edgi;,.g, Inserting
Undersleeves and Spencers, Embed hand,
ke.khiels, ac., whien will be sold at the lo.,ant
prices. . WEISE & CAMPBELL.
:HARDWARE--FRESH ARRIVAL H

ICENEZ SALKTOPT
'TIIE subscriber having returned from the

city would call the attention of his leiciuN and
the public gnerally to the largo and well se-
lected assortment of Hardware which lie has
justreceived. consisting in part of

BUILDING ATERIA LS,
such as usds, serws, hinges,'loelis, bolts, !

'..'glass, putty, points, oils, Inc. TooLs—-
edge souls; sans and planes of every descry
tam, with lila, • rasps, lioromers, anvils, &c

A general essortlent of
SITORNIAKERS & SADDLERS TOOLS,
together with morocco. lining and binding
skins, shoo thread, wax., pegs, lasts, hotness
tnottnting, saddletrees, 1&c.

COACH Till NI IN (;—canvass (plain, en-
smelled, ligured-and embossed,) patent and en-
Eumelled Mather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
felines, shafts; &c, &c.

Cabinet Makers will fifid a large assorment
of varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,
moulding. rosettes, hair 06th, curled hair, &c.

The.stock of IRON is large and well selcc-
ad, comprising till the kinds. in general use, as
hammered and rolled tire of all sizes, fist, bar
and band iron, round, square and oval iron,

horse shoe iron and nail rods, with a large lot
of cast and spring steel, English anQAmerican
blister steel, .

floosekunpers and those shout commencing
will find i:•to their alventage to call and exam-
ine our cutlery, brittaniu and plated were,
pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, &c.

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid assortment of WALL, PAPER, ma-
king the stock complete, and at su'.h prices as
cannot lull to give satisli.ction. We' invite all
friends to call, knowing it will he to-their own
advantage. Remenibcr the old stand, East
High Street, Car:isle, P,

Oct. W, 1853. HENRY SAXTO N.

Great -attraction°

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
KINGLITS :._)l_,L) HALL is now

and will Continue 10 be supplied with the
greatest noveltiev up to the close of the litalooll,
COMpriSing in port -

CON FECT lONARIES
of Cm choicest varieties, such- as Fino Candy
Toys, Istlyl. Cakes, Boa. Bons, Gain Cordial,
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit Dropa, Rosa,
Vanilla and 13utnt Almonds, French and ex•
Ading-Secrets. Also -all the common varto.
ties, all of which will he sold wholesal: and
retail at low rates. Wq have just receivad

FRUITS AN!) NUTS
of the latest importations such as Oranges,
Lemons; Raisins, Figs, Pruens. Citron, Cur-
rants; soft and paper 'shelled, Almonds, FR.
butts, Cocoa, Cream and .Ground Nuts. In
connection witli the above ths largest :assort-
meit of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
of,bvarykind.from all parts of Europe, man
'ufaetured of wood, gums, ...Mita, papicr macho,
tin and-India rubbor, zinc, &e., such 08 Fine
Wax, kid and jointed Dolls, Sowing and Card
.Baskets, Work and Fancy Boxes, Flower
Vases, blotto Cmaa, Tea ,3etta, Music Boxes,
Port, Atonal -es, BaUlo 'Doors, Grace iloians,
Masks, Drums,-Guris,: Trumpets, Dernlnoes,
lotto and other gairms,:&e. Fancy kottpa. ono
Hair Oils of every veriety.. In maimed:Vali
with the above a largo suck of.

. . FAMILY: tiRDOERIES, •

such de pulverized, crushed and brown Su.
gate, of every grade, Coffee, Molasses, Starch,
Orden end Black Tons, Spices, flutter, soda.
Sugar, Water and miler Crackers, cheese, Scc.

• ,Tha subscriber returns. his sincere thanks
ton genCroui public for the patronage hereto•
More bestowed on km, and hopes, by a desire.
'to please, to merit a cOritinuence of filo carne.

I'. AION YELL.
Carliale, December 7; 18tI3: ' • •

WAIL PAPERS,

MEW. subscriber is just now receiving and
Opening an :unparalleled lissoritnont. of

. WALL PAPERS. ..Thase desirous of trans-
forming the interiors of their old dwellings
into new ones, and gluing additional corbel-

1 ishments to• their new ones, al a coMparatiVe-
trifling.cost, will do well to call mad-examine

for I can abh them from 111 els ypwardo. Re-
( rnembrd the old stand, East Main it 'opposite
Ogilby's Store. fly tho'way,, I would say to
those :who also Want JO improve thO exterior of
their houses, that I can 'tarnish 'them with
Wecherill'Mpurtend frealt ground White Lead,
weber with 'various other colours, blue, o}..
shorie`fAc" various Shades of green, &e..ncolcolototl to lattotti and dee,.:Orate yourmats.. ,• , ,""""ml.. 'SAXTON

SPERM, C1,01;11—A an.',rm.-4materied for' Overcoats. justreceived by.•d. W . HITNER,• •

1.-toik:.s & ,13131353,
CARLISLE

FOUNDRY Ex DIA 0111 N ESIIOP.
•

rtigY-V
ftt-Vtl,:,
" --a

ITO subscriber continuesto manutacturs ut.

T his Foundry in East High street, having
on hand a great variety ofgood patterns, and is
prepared to furnish IRON AND BRA:7i.
CASTINGS, which will be executed to order
(ifnot on hand,).suite shortest notice, stellar
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, Inc ,

Plough
Castings. Cutters. Point Shears, Wagon rum
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Cnr Wheels, Car
Chairs. &c. • Steam Engines built to order and
repaired. All kinds of machinery in Pape:
Mills, Grist Mills and Factories relished ro
Short notice. Id ill Spindles dressed and turned
\leo, Horse Powers and Threshing, Maehines,

such as Bevel Gear Four Horse power ; Hor-
izontal Gear Four Horse Power Ilerizeridd
Gear Two Horse Power, Ploughs Corn Shot-
lens and Corn Crushers. 'Threshing innehine:
nnd,Horso powers repaired and Job Work Joni
at the shortest notice. Pa.tei us of different
kinds on baud am 2 mnde to order.

Ile also has on hand n large supply of Milt,
delphin and 'hey Coohieu Stoves, and is eon.
stamly makin, cook iwz stoves 01 yuck us
proved patterns, for cool or wood. ''Teti Plate
Stoves, (i & c.

Repairinv done to nil limps of Machinery.—
All kinds alt d Iron, Brass and Copper taken
in exchange for writ .
_Apr:3lo , FRANKLIN GA r.D'isIFK•

Iff./LitiTio BU'VER/E.
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL:

surpasses in quantity quality and
WV prices any that has ever yot been opened
in Carlisle, reesieth g,l the fC lOC vat iety
of all kincs of Itardwafwr such as, ;Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery, Ceas,ii Trimmings, Paints,

Vorni ,b, Wass. Nails, Files, Anvils,
tice!A, Yellows, Springs, A xels, Bows, Felloes,
Veeeers, Cohn n Farming Utensils, Bat.
and Rolled Lon, i•'ti ii, & c., pith a thousand
rnare a,ticics numenhonal,le•

Having putt Ifr“ d Inigely of Heavy Goods
previens to the rolvetice in prices:l lim enabled
to sell mods at eid prh re. Poisons want o
Ilardw are are hut lied IU call c,l d craning my

goods and hear sty 1.ricer, a 'ld yen will be 'At-
li:lied where the I I to Hardware is to be had.

'CrAly stock VY ALI, PA PER is nnar-
pros bed 1!:, nay in the llorengli•

Thankful for the former fitment patrbnage, a
continuance of the same is seliened

JMIN P. LYNE,
NV2:,lSide or North Hanover Street,

Carlini

'Fresh Dru,e3 lll.otiicineY ET.c. ET-0
- a. I have just received from Philadel•

phia and New York very extensive
additions to my former stock, embra-
cing nearly every article of Medicine
now in use, todeiner with Taints:

911s, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
Bruhes of almost every description, with
codeine variety of other articles, which I am dc,
termined to sell at the VERY towEr,, prices. •

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested not to pass
the ol,I) sTAN I), as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of a good quality,
and upon reasonable terms.

S. F,LT4O TT,
Mn' 30 Main street.

Window Shades, Carpets and Oil
Cloths,

S. STEWART DEPU7,
A 1223 Mirth 2d Street, Wove Wood,
tit Pbtlhtlt Iphie, would most tespeetlol-
ly call the atienii.oo of -his irtei.ds and the
public in general, to his lark and• well se,.

elect,d tont k 01 CgrprL, Oil ClOthB, MOtine'',
11-hahno Sherlee, boor .11als, Stair Rods, Pi-

ano Corms, 'I able Con.ra Cocoa Olatiihgs, Iwin
yards wide, fur Public 1-louses; Counting

Houses, &e.
Also—to my branch StqmlSSSpringi Gar-

den Strew, above 9tb

First Arrival of Fall Dry Goods,
Al the Nets and Cluny Store.

elselzti 4S° Campbellwou L I) rescomfblly announce to their
friends and the public that they have

just received from New York and Philadelphia
a large and handsome assortment of

FALL AND SVI24TER GOODS,
consisting of the latest styles of Diess Goods,
Ll,Frencii plaids, cash:lit:N.:3, coos de lames,

all wool, imms de beges, Peisim cloth,
brocade and black silks, al-

pacas, and Mourning Goods.
. DOMESTICS

Bleached nod unbleached muslin, checks,
Ging hams, tickings, w ht and Canton.
Flannels,. table Iniemtable c!othg'7Ntipkins
Damask :towels, wool (Itmucls., &to., &e.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
cambric and swiss rthiling, edging and inserl•
ing, lisle rnechlin and (lore:nine laces, cellars,
utidcrelermes. spencers, culls, eve.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
Silk, cashmere and Saxony hose ,_merino half
hose, white and black silk hose, black, white
and mixed cotton hose, ladies and gents silk,
kid, fleecy lined silk and cotton gloves

CLOTHS AM) CASSIMIRES
&large assortment of cloths, cas'simcres, sati-
nets, Lentucky jeans, merino, satin and black
silk vestings,

EOCEFS AND SHOES
A large assortment or Indies and gentlemens
shoes, slippers and boots, childrens shoes; from
the best manufacturers.

FAMILY GROCERIES, -

Rio and .1 ova Ceflees, New Orlenn , Cuba and,
relined sugars, Levering's. Syrup Midasses.
Cuba do., and Spices ot.:jall kinds,

'Their goods have'all been selected with great
core from the best New York and Philadelphia
houses, and cannot fail to suit purchasers both
in quality and price. sepl4

ALL AND WINTER
Styles of Hats!!

,

.t_.,......7._
,
-1 q4kaftst-o-,

....0,....",,, ,
, ~--.,::-.•

-,1,--

44.:70...<2,_ -
-

& J. KELLER. desire 'respecifully to in
tLA lorm their customer 3 and It lends that they
are now'supplicd with n great varie of

HATS AND CAPS
for Fall and Wi rater wear. In aildition to

a beautiful spring etyle of Silk-Hats and, their
extensive assortmenr-of light ,and coloured
Hatspill...deal/MI from the Citis. 9'beir as-
sortnientis large and fer beauty of style.excel•
lence of finish and lowness of priCe they can•
not be surpassed. A large assortment of Onya•
exclusively.. for summer wear, constantly on
hand. Also a cavern:lV selected assortment of
CHILDREN'S HATS.

'We most respe'ctfully invite the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity to call and examine our
assortment at the old stand, opposite to the
Telegraph Office. may 11 -
SADDLE AND HARNESS NAKDIG

AHE subscriber continues to carry on. the
above business, in all iisvarictim brunches,

in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors
North of.Loonard's corner, wherelie intends
keeping on hand ageneral asaortmela in his lino,

' Consisting of all kinds of lash
, ionable. SADDLES, Bridles...ki?‘o4- \\VV martingales, Girills,Cireingles

'll , ii\ 1 \li, anti Halters, also. . _ ..

i 1t......\i TRUNK'S, tray- Sitisil1 bagsin li;f ut4liiir oße ls 'dat lltaci..'s—t pprclitie d
Ai ' Spanish Spring Saddles, ever
ilk used in this • country, those

wishing a handsome, durabletind pleasant sod=
dldwill du well to call and see them. Ile also
manufactures Harness, Dtidiep, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves front the generalapprobation of his ens
tourers, that ho make, the neatest and best
gears,in all their variety icil breadth, that is
muds in the solintey. He also malts(oil kinds
of :tlatrasies to order, viz: Straw, Hush, Curl
ed Hair and Spring fllatrassed. All the :Move
articles wilt be; inado. of the hest material and
workmanship, and with the utmost desPatch.

jan 14 •Iv WM. OSBORIsIii.
Extensive Furniture RoemS.

IiAMEK R.WEAVER... would reapectlully
ty call the attention el House Keepers and the
public l!no hie extensive oel' of, ELEGANT.EUItNITURE: including Sofas; Waritrobes,
Centro and other .Tables, Punning nod plain
nurea its and every edam, artiele'in lye branch of

.business. Alio; noviod hand the largest se-
s'prtmettit of CHAIRS in Carlisle',.at The lowest
prices. 140^Collins made nt.the shortest limit
anda Hearse,provided for funerals, Ile solic-
its!' call at his establishment on North Banco
vor street; near Class's HOTEL. N. 8.-Fur
' 4.;.;r0 hd out by .011 e month or year`"'4"‘-t-ire March 20; ttiBo,—"ly

littorettancutto.
LIVER' COMPLAINT,

• DVSPEF:EIA, JAUNDICE, 4 •
FIRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILI'T'Y, DIS-
EASE OF THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING PROM
DISORDERED LIVER Olt

S'F 0 NI A G•II.
Such as Constipation, inward piles, fulness

f blocid to2,lhe head, acidify of the stomach,
anima, heartburn, disgust for food, fulness or
:eight in the murmur'', sour eructations, sink-

or fluttering at the pit of the stomuch,
wimining of the head, hurried' and difficult
reolliing, fluttering at the heart, choking or
allocating sensations when in a lying posture,
iciness of vision, dots or webs before the
ight, fever and doll pain 'ln the head, (lac-
:ncy of perspiration, yellowness of the skin
lid eyes, nein in the side, back, chest, liinbs,
:c. sudden flushes or atria, burning in the
dSII, constnot imaginings of evil, and grca
eprelision of spirits,

CAN ,IrE I:FFECTUALLIC dillED BY

DEL orLA:ND's •

CELEBRATED GERMAN VIERS,
Prepared by

DR. C. M. J UKSON,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Their power over Cho above dieeneen is not
verdict', if egnalleri, by any other preparation

the Chilled Stater, as the cures attest, in
limy caeca alter skilful plivalciana bad foiled.

These I 3tors arc worthy the attention of
nvalidt. Possessing great virtues in the rye-

ilia tion of diseases of the. Liver and lesser
lands, exercising the most searching powers

wealtubss and affections of the digest,ve or.
ans, they are, withal safe, certain and pleas-

READ AND DE CONVINCED
Testimony of Me highest Odractir ! HON.

;EO. S'I'ROOP, Judge of the District Court-in
'erry comity, Pa., Nov. Ibfh, 1833 said: "putt'
flontland's German Bitters' has been in use in

our place over a year past, and to tlic astonish-
ment of ninny has performed wonders. IVe
may notice, a few instances that have come

under own immediate notice:—almost every
'person who has slapped at the hotel of Wm.
Lackey, one yoursince, predicted iron Iris e•
muciated couriteminee and debility, that in

couldmot live much longer. lie was unable
to attend to his buiness, and for the greater
part ofthe time confined to his ream. We rec-
ommended him to try the German Bitters; he
did; and to the surprise of all his friends lie is
now able to attend to his usual business and
perform manual labor. The case of Henry
Asper a alone mason, whom no one supposed
would ever recover- from the debility of his
system, hpt was lecke.] upon as fast approich
ing the grave, took eight or nine billies of the
Bitters during the lust winter,'and this sum.
mer he bas been rte the surprise 01 nll who
knew his case] following his trade. The case
of William Murphy is. no less astorii,shing.—.
Ile too was so far reduced as to ind4c the
general belief that the grave alone wodd be
his only remedy. Mr. Lackey recoinine ded
him to try the Hoofland's German Bitters; he
is now apparently a r.ell man; and able to do
a hard day's work. We could mention many
other Cares of a similar character. if it were
necessary. I myselfderived ;ouch benefit from
their use. I licve given considerable of it a-
way, not for your benefit alone, but to relieve
suffering humanity, and let..mc assure you
and pleased to see the happy result. To the
afflicted we say, try Ahem fairly and I will
warrant relief."

Theses 13itters are worthy the attention of
ii,valids, possvPsing great power in the resto-
ration ofa healthy action of the liver and the
lesser glands, giving tone to the stomach and
nervous system, and bringing the system gen
orally to a high.state e, health..

Farsale by S. W. flnverstick and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; J. fl. Her-
ron, Ncwville; J. S. A ltic, Shippeneburg', and

- by dealers in tnediein us every where.

NEW DRUG STORE 1 ! !

SJull, Hanover Sired, Near the Court house.
J.ICIEWER, druggist, would respect.

. folly inform too citizens of Carlisle and
:totruty that lie hiss opened a now

CHEMIC.II.IIAND DRUG STORE.
lis steel: is entirely' new, and lips been selec—-
oj with great care. As many of the articles

daily use by rhylOe.i,aos and laittilinA deteri.
rate by ngc and isx'ponce,great care will be
alien not to allow sucharticles to accumulate
ut suit quantities.

A. tout .111 is especially jollity, to his stock of
A1,1100,3,3, Essig,ttat Oils, Oils, Tule! urea,
Wows, hixtrartF, Confections, Chen:bails,
&a. Together a itli the above ho has a 101 l

itssortinent of Paints, Furnishes, llye—Stulls,
Paint and Varnish 13 rushes, and

CONVEUTION'ARIES -

of every variety. lie has also on hand a aplen..
did ascot intent of
l'orfornurws, Soaps, Extrnetß, Fancy,

Clothas and Plush Brushes Supporters,
Br out Exhausters, Nipple

'lMoat Washes and Pastor;
MEOW/NA/. ll'/XE.V AND BRAN pIES,
01 tho bust quality. , SEGARS, from the best
Havana and Spanish houses,, of every flavor,
from ono cent upwards.

la order to ensure his customers against
ini'stakes during, any temporarily absence of
the proprietor, the services of an experienced
and co.opetent assistant have been secured,
which will be felt to be important, in view of
therespolsibilities vhichare known to devolve
upon the druggist. •r PRESCRIPTIO.N.S,
Will lie faithfully and promptly attended,
orders from Physicians and Merchants in the
country will with care, and at prices
wlii.7limitisi prove ratislact ory.

N B.—All olTieinal preparations made in
.strict accordance with the directions of the U.
S. Pdormacopoeia.

A liberal share of public patronage is res•
peetnilly solicited. Norms Cash.

May 11. 1f353.
Segars and Tobacco.

Persons &ling thaniselves disposed_to in.
(taiga in gook; segars arc requested to call at
the Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER, where
they may obtain an article which he hesitates-
tiTit c:l.T.,;.comntendTs being

Persons visiting Carlisle should not leave be.-,
fore t thing a glance at B.J. Drug and
Chemical Store, South Hanover street. lle line
on hand a variety of fancy articles, such as
hair, hat, clothes, flesh nail path brushes, co
login) hottics-, furniture dusters,port Mhos, note

wiper, worked and 'eard baskets, visiting cards
and ci4n 3, a fine variety of fans, aceordeons,

The ladiesare invited to call and esamine
superior malts,. Gall soon,_as he is determined
to sell bargains. 8.J..KIEFFER,

.Titiv 20, 1853, • S. Hanover at.

cardYS'Z' n7SCEIXVED r
A PRIME article of Sugar; Raisins at 18. i

001116 per,poiand, Bunch do, a good article,
nt 15 cents,

Citrons, Ainco,-tripiees, Brandies, Tici-inonkl;l
Oranges, Preserved Fruits,: Dates,

Sugared and Dried Prunes, Figs,
Tamarinds, Crackers, &e &c,,

in connection all Icinch of Conractiona-
rioa, all of whirli will he dispoaed or on the
moat accommodatinglonna.
Juno I, 1852 AS, J: KIEFFER

MARION MALL

J. W. EBY'S FAMILY GROCERY.
Juva .and Maracaibo Coffees, Green and

Ito:mod do., Orleans and Clarafied
Brow(' Silanis, Pulverized, Crushed ends

Lour do, 'Solt Cru'hed (preserving> do.
Rice, Farina and Corn Starch. Brom,

Cucon, Chneoliito Vanilla Bean,
,

,

11isee,• Citron, with Spices of every hind
Saorm, aloold,,Adamantino

Orleans and Sugar 11. Syrup Molasses;
Teavoringlq Bigot quality Syrup.
fresh assortment of all the shove arti-

cles, and a general suppli of other articles
usually kept ,by us, all justopepod and for sale
Stour now store rooms.

-Juno R. 1853. J. W. EBY.

LIEFEl XNZ.=ANCE.
ritrilit undersigned Itaiing'been 'the agent o

• the Keystone:Life Insurance Company,
of Harrisburg, PA.. continues lo Oct in that ca-
pacity; by authieity' of said Conpitriy, --iiij
would respectfully inform the community that
he will 'atteuddo'such persons no May-signify

• their -desire to insure theiVlives,:and thud gibe
'Some protaiiiior‘to their bereaved fernlike and
friends,in ease of death. Office hn West Pon):
fret Street,iiCailisle.
--May`.ls tf J. WOWIIIINGON%

MIZIEIP:AN:I3 HAMS
NdEIVED thte du, direct:from. Ciucinna•

4:111. tull•suliply of the fellowing'eclotirs.
ted broods: . • ' •

,' • • '''. •
100 siMor Cured Davis & Co'slioef Items, .
TOO , •' ' ' " • Gardoer,Fhipp &Co's ffnms,
100 " " 'Westphalia . do.
This last bratiA enfeed the• Prize Mpdal at the
London World'e Fair. Also a largo supply of
Country.linms,Bacon, Shoulders and Sides al,
of wide!' will 110sold vary low for cash.

J. G. WILMA AIS,
Family Grocor•Sono 21,1F58

Qvtnucti Clfl Ili-'
HA YES' PATENT

,TUBULAR OVEN ROT AIR RAITGE
Various tie 3 , to suit Boarding

110two and Ylotets.
rgirlOSE in want Of a superior Crioking Ap-

paratus are invited to call at out Ware-
house nth] ealniim, thin Range. For durability
ecoihnny-and-simplicity in f.pertuion-it-stands-
unrivalell. It 11.14 a perfect hot air ventilation
—and nears baked in thin oven willretain their
juice sad flavor Opel to that roasted laffore an
open live. Meats and vastly cooked at the
Game Lino ‘vithont rune affecting the oilier. It
will supply- sufficient he net! air to heat addi-
tional rooinslor the coldest weather.- It Ilan
no descending or ',turn flues, and is_cgaully
well adapted to h.tumittoud or rainanon hard
curd. The steam valve over the boiling part of

L thellfango carries olr the steam and neent of
coolfirn;, as well no heal in sant leer.

Every linage sold 11l .rained to give saiisfae-
!ion, Or no ONitell, 1., the parch:vier.

HAYES' VENTILATOR,
l'oan'ed October, 1;418,
Ito//a. Fadortro. Rmli ,orul Cars,

Ounimas, Rues, Ships, .Sleum•rs, -,yc
Pare air is n naltirm elnimina the nttriminn

01 eVOrY mitl all huiltlings!tlionlil hr
proviiied with ill s pr tpttr means al veniiimitm.
A iso, a pomirini
Warming aad Ventilating Furnace,
For Dwellings..cdin(,l Jlmisrs, Clotrches, Th Us,

Storrs, Rely' irs, ST.
A. large atsortment 11.111 and Conk.

tie; Stoves, Parlor t;rates, Registers, &c.--
Wholesale and

RAND k HAYES,
82 North .‘:ixth, cli:ect,

rr:r Pt:Nowt! n•h•n.iol tr;vatt in warning nn
evatilating both pablie and private buildings.

Christmas Goods- W nor,EsALa

Dealers will find it to their ad vantage to call.
German Goods—toys dulls drums, baskets,
Games—All the now games, building blocks,

boxes, tools, dominoes, &e.
Very beautiful new style orembrohLred and

other Fancy Iltu.kets, Ciuldron's lla ,kets
Trench Goods-,PaDer weights.l Glee, the

latt,t styles. ciz--the Crystal Palace, &e. Al-
shn_ter Goods—NWN St vies, a large assortment.

Pearl Goad?, Pin Clit ,lllollS, Yard measures,
and other ittuton, Together with French
Toys and Fancy Articles, as exhibited ill the
imndutt and New York World eallt%ritioos. In
fact; our :sortnient it won d' be impossible to

enumerate. C/DERT SWIFT,
Importenind Nlninthwltst or, :511. Nl•arlict St.,

above Ninth, Philadelphia. [duct-11m

slaws
Dero ere in

Lamps, La .terns and chandeliers,
E Corner h'ourth aml Cherry xis.,

CAVING enlarged mid ...proved their store,

itliami having the laigeSt. iIS.V.IrI.IIICIII. Of
law prepared to lir-

nish Carilphine, Pure (liii
13URNIN(; _ .

Ethereal 0,1, ['twist; ite G-as and Lard Oil.—
Lamps. Lanterns ul all paterns Fancy Hotel
and !Intl Lamps, Cha outandoles and
Candelabras, and Orntnnia Laillps,at the main,

1.1k,111121'.1 lowest prises. Glass hanitis by Ihe
package, at a small ttilvanee over auction p•i-
ces.• Ruing large t\ N V7:l' R EUS of
Pine Oil, 'lnning Fl Ind, Ethereal Oil. Aico-
hul and tiltsonly trig) l'intsotyne (Us, they eat'

furnish these arneles at stieFti prilceS that 111-er-
charitt: wtll,lind it to their advantage to buy.—

Call betnre going elsewhere, it you twat bar-
gains. Also the Stilely Fluid La up lot' sale.

October:it Y

=
WIII)LESA LE and It ETAII.

-% at the " Philadelphia' Watch
and, .1 eivelry Store," Dumber
90 North Second'Strcet career

v. . ,
• •j,, of Qum-1-y ,, l'hlladelploa.

,&-=.' f,___,,....• •Zr; 's. Gull Lever Watt hes, lull
-

H's •Nilit.o.4 jewelled, 19 carat cases. 5'20,00
Gold Lepv,e, IS carat cases, :02.1 00
Silver 'do ja" e Is, 9 00
Silver Lever, fall j welled, 12 (1)

Superior Quartiel 3- 7 00
Gold Spectadvs, - 7 00,
Fine Silver Spc:tacles, I 50
Gold Bracelets, 5 60
Ladies' Gold Pe ncils, ' ] 00
Silver Ton SlOOlll, .et, 5 00

Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 100
Gold Finger Rings 376 rents to 08 ; Watch

Glasses, 'Own, 19} cents t Bluetit, 181 • Limo,
05 ; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STA II IVER. Sr. I.IA RI,EY,
septlly Narrrgsers to 0. Colrnii.
Oa hand. come GOld and Si'vei Levers fled

Leidnea,qill lower than the ahovi prices..

CQ%roWi;i
C03131 ERCLIL COLLEGE,

Ca/rd No 12.7 Baßimort St red, (:nllirnor'c; 361
'rile ostensible of tins 105111w:0n ts

plies hi the lynch oi „roper lieu.
ties fur obtsuoug u.therorigh I,pd prwetn.til
Alerenntile Eiluention. A oilonp iurtee (I Lae:
[Well omitted Ilmt Is 121.1i1111111C11 toproduce the
desired result.

The rooms of the College are well Ilia ed up,
conveniently arranged, end situated in the
most desirable part of rite City. Connected
thorent is n Commetct.il library, and this, in
connection %dill iatinlim I...tort:son Commer.
cid Late and Mereauttle Srletten, is a matter
of the tiebest important v to all who desire to
linen i A veounlanta iii the litlit.order, and on-0014'ti.shoos of 1010111 11111 i responsibility. A'/yon !: Man' van hire obtain a moro core eel
knowledge of general business matters in a
leo; tveels than can be acquired in us ninny
years in any one Counting 11 oom. .

-The coarse of study crolin.C(5 Doable Entry

Book keeping, and its adaptation to various

departments of Commerce and Trade; Merritt'•
tile calculations taught according to the toast
approved tact hods. l'iacticill Penmanship, com-
bining rapidity of execution with beauty of
construction. Lectures on Mercantilo Law,
neon various important Mercantile 'subject
basido many other points necessary tbr a book-
keeper or business man to understand. The
lime necessary for nn industrious student to

bolo the course va-riee f.=.. . -complete the coarse vanes itrirm 5 to 8 Nyeet.e.
There being no v.scation, applicants can enter
at "tiny time and attend both day and evening.

Examinations . 1m! held.at stated periods. and
Diplomas awarded to those who g nclunto.—
For terms, St.e., write and have a C,reulur for.
warded by mail.

March, 53. 1853. ly.

• 4' 1"r pp•L's„" *.
T

N. E. GroULD,
[Succi:sson TO A. FIOTO

.M.). [64 Chestnut St., SIVIdIIO3, Bid/ding, Phila.
EIXNENSI Music Publisher, and Deal-
K2/ in. in Musical lnstrnmenis of oyery dv
scup ion.

Exclusive agent for t in stile of Ilallet, Davie
Co's ratunt Stispension Bridge )lioltan tied

other
PIANOS,

Gilbert'sßoudoir Pianos, Molodeone, Mar.
tin's Guitars, Harp .Violins, Sheet Music,
Basic Books, &c.
c„hltesidents atilt, country will bo suppliedlby
anal otherwise- with music they ma, wish,
as low ns if purchased in person. Having one
of rho. largest smelts in the United States, It
feel confident of satisfying nil who may:favor
ins 'with a call or order.

Dealers iu Music supplied on themostlibern
terms. Pianos to let. ,Second-hand Pianos for
sale.' ,nifty 00 1853 130

Lua.Timun,

FRITZ & EIENDRT,
Store, 29 N. Rd sl., Phila.

441orocco Nbrittiaoturers-, Gorden], Importers;
(,;(31-rintis,3ion owl Gencral,Loat her Businoss,

WHOLESALE Sr. RETAIL.
nanti.fitelori 15 Alargnrettn otreot ME

. To Builders & Hofiskeepero.
Ili„ lIOSE who 'aro hoilding,pr about nom.

,'noticing housekeeping •Will ho aura to
find at all times an annortitiorit\ to nelent'-from.
Looks of oil sorts and sizes, with brans, argil-
hi,mineral and.w hitu Jumbo, o ithla panned or

pintedfudnitnro. butt hinges; east nod wiMght;
window glans from Sx 11l to 20x2S,bults,sarews

'&n, Sec. You who urn about to ho marriod and
going to liousekeeping, wo hove everything to
please. sunk an funny waiters and trap.'ivory
handled ,Itnives and forks, in salts or by thu
dozen, common knives and forks, !atarknives
with pinto(' and ivory.liatullon frying and broad
pane, smoothing irons, tubs. ohurna,vfo,

lIENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle.;March 9, Idtp,

~Ud hinC,
"PANKORITE •

MYERS, EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE,
An Intaluable Remedy for all Scrofulous Lis

vises, Ldigcstion, Salt Rhcanz, Sick Ilead•
ache, Ganccr,...7l;tar,siny Sore Mouth,

and General Debility, and, as a"
• Purifier of the Brood it is •

Unequalled,

The Rock Rose has gained a regniutinn ut
1101110 end abroad, which no other niedteir.e
has nhr done in the same length of time.
Act-wiling to the opiiiinns‘ of eminent Physi-
etetw, the Ronk PI till ix l/111.7p1111Cd in
Curtag Scrofula in its Vkrisus Forum

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN,

(Pastor of the 2d 13.1ittist Chcich,Ncw Loudon
CL ) mlative to Alyers' It;stract Ruse.

To The Pancricau Public. •

As my name has been used in esioneetien
oath recommendations of Mr:-Myers' flick
Rebc Sirup, iu various tolvertisernuns by the
manufacturer, I beg leave to woke the follow-
ing statement with ref remit to my octionint•
linen with rite remedy and tests to which I have
subjects ti it, and the reasons for having intro-
duced it to the noticerni privatefriends in the
community in tt hit h I rue de, long before the
medicine was advertised. I make this state-
ment freely, because I hove, ns a principle,
withheld toy name from all patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained Irmo recommending
them to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn if quackery and humbug, and as
banding to no:tease, instead of les: ening human
disease and suffring. Such, I Icar, is the
chit:miler of a large portion nf the patent pana•
eeus of this medicine malting age.- "'noir
name is legion," nod from their influence, so
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for a safe deliveranre.

Tier First 7'est.—l had myself su&Ored oc-
casionally with sudden attacks of Sick (lead-

uctie, and Pillions Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of evrative ugents to but little,
purpose ; and snfiniiSllfroiti this disease (diar-
rhea) at this 611,7,1 determined to test the new
Syru pi first main myself. The rei•olts were be-
yond lily expectations. IL was n powerful
alterative,and the titorliP action of the system

'was changed, and the functions of secretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave 10Ile
and elasttcit3 to my system, and corrected the
derangement oftile digestive organs, and gave
me that inestimable blessing--:/rea/di. This
test woe not determined in a week, or a month;
but I took four or live bottles in ticrlintis no
many months. Since that time I liars suffer-
ed brit slightly from these. derangements. iffy
Sick Headache is en!irely Cured.

Other Tests.—Fnicling tilts Illediengle so use-
ful to Myself, I at once gave it to several lova-
lid friends. About &his titne, I was ear ne,ily
solicited to give advice in to terrine" to a ebild,
some eight years ofolgc. This child was
FC nerely aliiicl ed with a Scrofula humor, of a
wry severs type, the humor showing itselfen
all parts of the surface, and then stitiderili: dis-
appearing. The child WIIS very sick, and it

ILA thought doubtful whether she geoid live,
The humor resembled black species of mortified

In addition to settle other remedies, a
gave the child t ItikSyr up for about sit weeks,
w lion she lied strensili to go oat to
school occasionally. Tim swelling of tier limbs
ceased, and sue inns restored to health. The
family feel that they owe lice life, with GA's
blessingon my remedies. '

This test satisfied me that the Rock Rose
possessed specific powers for Scrofulous hu-
mors. I then baled it in cases of Cutancn
Eruptions, in Measles, ("hinters Pox. Cnne3r,
Sore Month, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Sti3
1n all these cases trill+ perfect success. A net
testing this Syrup for more than a year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) enthusi•
ashen fly, riot expecting my letter week{ he,
published, that his Syrup was ei Pankorite," I
all healing, and I gave him the result Witsl
operations in several instances. I d in
that letter dial •• it was invaluable us a remedy
in CU'IItICIMIS Ertipt:ons, Ery si pules, Sell
Rheum. and other disordera, included in the
varied family of diseases known as Scrofula,
&e.: that, in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder-
ful efficacy." illy opinion of itst value for the
oboe numcd.dieeases, remain unchanged, and
the same as 0 hen I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. Ido not recommend it for all the il/8
°floor suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating-
ly say, that ns a remedy for Set Melons affec-
tions I betide it superior to any known cura-
tive eigent.

It has been sufficiently teeter]. by domestic
pritetiec to cstat lisp its 1111Sptir111 to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human suturing and
tempt hog diseases.

But What is. the Hock Rose?.
The following history of the Rock Rose

plant and it. roe...win:ll properties, we lake
front the New Rune:: Peadium, March lbfetl.

1, The increased interest manifested in the
Rack Rue plant, in 4-,,,w. ,fim•tice of the !natl.
wonderful cures Affected by Myers' Compound
Extr.tet of Rock Rose,' culls for a brief history
of it, in order to correct Any emetic- is opin-
ion that may have been entertaincdc oncom-
ing it ; mud also In set in n true light the na-
ture ofa plant o bleb prumists to bra univer-
sally beneficial.

"We are indebted to the Veiled States bis
pensatory of Ibl7, for the following descrip
lion of it:

It is entirely different from the common
Rose. it is a red-stemmed„ oblong lea, plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition,to remat li-
able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing two
crops of flowers in one eca•on, it Oen has ann.
timer interesting and beautiful propel ty.

Dr. Eaton says, that in the months ofNos
yember and December, be has seen hundred-
of these plants, sending Out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved, ice-crybta Is. about an inch
in breadth: which melted (uring the day, and
W -ef-e- Te- i-e-ive-d—in—t 1171—Fr -Jr-Fin-FL% or it mere
minute and (lathe:tiled description of it, the

reader is referred to Toney and Grey's Buten,
ioa I works.
Its Medical History' and Properties
Are-fiir the inOst I portent, 5h1C13 u pon thesO
depends Its value to the community. Dr, Lou-
don says that in 1795, it was so valuable in
England, that it was cultivated Irian seeds.
Err. since 1808; Professor Ives of Yale Cal-
lcge, has habitualEy tared it•with great success
II Scrofula and Chronic diseases, anti through

him its virtues were gnk) known, until, as Dr.
Tyler ,lays, " it is now in this section (New
Haven) a common article in domestic; practice
for the cure of Scrofula and Cutaneous dis-
00608."

Dr. Whitlaw. a Sco'cb Botanist of notorialY,
while travailing hi America in 1814, learned
ita usa in Canada., Returning to England, Inc
employpt it in m edicating his Inaba, which
bucolic greatly ce.lebriitedTor the pure ofsitni-

.lar discaFes.
Thernpmn, pl the same place, pre-

scribed it in bad cases of Scrafuluus patients
at Wins' Dis-snceess attlmetedThe
attention of senior physicians, lie reports the
following remarkable cane of white swelling of
the hip, in February, 1814 :—The lad was
seven years old, aaa had 001 disease three-
years. The bona was dislocatedboth upward
end outward. There was a, large opening in
the hip leading to the bone; into Which I could
thrust my finger. I counted'ihree ulcers. Ile
had been under stiveral physicians, who had
given him up, I ordered a decoction of Reck
Rose. In two •days his night sweats ceased
I then ordered 'a teaspoonful at Rdek Rose three
times a day. Thirtymine days after ho was
entirely iota. -

Dr. Webb, of Madison, Cf., testifies to the
value of Rork Rose, ris„evinced in the CUM of
numerous eases ofthe Scrofula, esyecially in
.children,

Manauslured by. IV'm Franhliii d: Co.. New
Unveil, CI. '

*'Mr. Warren,though ri minister oldie Gos-
pel; hsi; for a period of 15 ythits, given Wen.
lion to the stibliet of science, to god:
ify him to Stlinioi.ter to the sielt. In connection
with liis postural duties.

EDWIN 11. WARREN
Veto Irlulon. April F.', 1853,

tigeriii In Cumberland Catinty.—S. W. Hav-
ersack, S. Elliott and W: A. Kelso, arlisl4
ileverstich & Strohm, Kingstown; J. Swisher,
Mcchnuicsl:urg;' 51. Pitney, Shtromunstown,•
Eppley & Ernst, Cedar Spring; 3.. Dighern

Sterrett's Gip; Thomas Gammon, Plainfield
3. H. Rerun, Neyville; .J. H. Wiley, Green
Spring ; Wherry & Eisenhower, Newburg ; W.
D. E. Hays, Shippenshurg; Russel & Dice;
Dickinson; Alizando & Mullen,Papertown.
Dr.L. 113 Unbar, bhurohtown.

d it Idiie'cs,
Zil

EPILEPSY ,CAN BE CUBED..
Lake's Vegetable .Compound,

Foie TitE OtillE cur
EPILEP:SY On FITS !

le el:forming tuorr nontlerfuLeut re-than-owother turthener or( 1.non n or brjbre the pdtlte.
PAIGE FIVE DOLLABS A BOTTLE.

The 1.)IN i,t'Or liaS In his prib:esSl,llltattileeous
eel tilirlaes, il:trratiog the

A,,tottuihing toll .1//rucv/ow Cure.,
eireetcll by ibis med.:elm., nod clirettß littebti,it In
die 17111 a tvin, only, to :tfif.lll e those uho ~,c go tth-
loeltivale t lie :tfiliett 11 with ii, it.lt disease
besetolore rug:tilled I that LA I:co pec-
paralion

AI.MUST Tsre.p,nir.r. I ITS Cl'llF.!

From Ales. Beni- bs, wido•, nr M ,j. JIIs. Brooke,
bile or Com:cunt,

CONN EAUT, Feb, 3,1853.
Mr. Z. I.A NE—Si e Pirate scut) tee 01101 Ilee

bottle of Fit .Medicine, as 1 do not like to be
.. I(keel it 011 1.1.1111. 11 belt 1 coMmetterd gft ing
the Medicine to my sea Edgar, lie bad from one ,
to three ills per day. Ile has now takrll the Me-
(Nei lie Cl el' ri,1,11.01.111.5, and has had. 1 think, but
11101 fits ill that t me, at (I those vu-y' light. 11is
hotly and mind ;ire %cry much improved; and by
die nlessin.c ol Grid. I Teel tlnd tine Al ill
restore Id simly and mind to their Cc:ailed activi-
ty. lleis 20 years old, and has had fits over 12years, Stich have breu t cry frwparitt, and vtyy
destructite to his consthetion tint] mind ilnit-
tfreds ol dollars have been expended for medicine
10 "cone ms,'' hot nothing has relicved him un-
til he used sour medicine. ltuspretrolly lOttra,

I'OLLY
From Judson Landon, Count) Sum riptundt lit o

the Aslittilitiln Could) Ilirlelllllly..
K INGSVILLE, Fr b. 4, 1803.

"l• L.l 11.E.—.911:: Please fend 11 1.1,11' 11101`e
bottles it 3 our • Fit Mrdicinu ; ' I may not need
it, tutsorer to keep it on band. Your me-dicine hits dose S (milers. 1 gate it to Miss Jane '
•Dulaito ?Om has liati tits ler nil t tars, brought 1,11

br honing the measles Shell 11111 10111. years old,
which could not lie lit-ought out to the surface.—
Arley taking the medicine It le, dal 0, SHE IIAi) A
rise eeer or )lEA •1.1:5, and has lind no fits since.
She Inol Ills or syrniaffins almost daily. She rind
hur 111 111111. elloelll. WO 11 the iu saying dint me be

e the medicine has nen ill Week 0 peeleel cure.
alsol gave• tile ineilleinc to Miss Jane 13i
son tool Aris 1111Ve . /.1111 . 11 11 - „!most
.1111 ly, for 0 numher el 3 1.111.5. 1 heir lily have
erased, and I la lieve the niediuitie mill hard the
(il.slreil 1111/lltty Id's been expended
ht the friends (-tithe flill/ 4(.1111601N for doctoring,ill lo no purpose. The wire way left for your
medicine 10 peril:1111, and I Cllll rhrertnlly eeeolll..
111121111 it us 11 VII Iliseesel V. liesKetfully
yottes. 1:1/SO.: LAND ON,
=

Prep:,ed :and !.01,1 ;it %%bolus:Ile b) Z. LAKE,
C0105E1,11:, Ohio. •

IME=E=E=II
Sll':11 by S 11 unstick, C;10414., ; E 11

Tltuinas, Mechanicsburg.; .1.1 IV Gross, Harris-
! w.f.; • oa 5-1 y"

~..--:—.4 ---.. EA-'OCTOA YOUR-'.-- spar—PßII ATE-
; '

' 14., LY, for 95 cent N, 1/3 1011111/Sr• • of the POCK F.'l' 'ESC' U.
-ie,a.e " iS LAPI US, or EN el,' Uric/ -"\, . C illS ONN,Ni or,

' ' 'V '

1 I' 4 t .r —.-Ahe .iiiirty.s.xth Edi.
J..?

..... .
....: 11011,, Al Ith one hundred eII-(7 ii.. 0 i 44' l' :1/I.i"s‘e'ti"sgessn short A "fii Irlorz?nli'alc-

' 1"
catlk.e,.N. Lions of the Generative
W):•1' -7. ^ ';''''' System, in even shape

Hell 1111.111 i to Nt Inch is ad.
dud a Treatise oil ilie,llfielises of Felonies, in.
Totaled for the use of females only (see page 190),
being of the highest importance to married pea-
pie, or those contemplatiog marriage. By BIM.
I'0CN0,..;11. D., Grailyate of the University of
Pennsylvania, 31erriber of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London, nod Ilooorary Alai-ober of the
Illillailelpliia ..1e diens society. l'lle various
forms 01 Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness;
Irisrasee or the Prostrate Chottl, Impotency , soli-
tary habits of youth, are failbfully described, and
all its,, recipes givers itt plain language. The
chapter on selfsabuse rind Seminal Weakness is
worthy of proiculur attention., and should be rend
hr or ery one. Young men who have been unfor-
timide ire contract i..a disease, pres ions to placing
yoursel 005 under the care -of airy doctor, no mol-
ter wi nd his pretensions may be, get is copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captlitits and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr. Voting's Treatise all Marriage, the
Pocket fEscultiplus, or Every one Ills own Phy-
sician.

i`,lr• Let no father he ashamed to present a
envy of the ./Esculapins to his el ild. It any

save him Irons no early grave. Let no y ciiiiig

nom or woman miter into the Seel et obliestions
of married life, NY itt.ont ri ailing the pocket ;Vss
cid:Tills: Let no one suffering from a haelmied
cough, pain in the side. restleris nights. siemens

fee flo gs, sod tho vshot, trnin nll/3 speptie si iisa-

Boos, and given up by their pii)sician. he an.
tat or moment sr itii(lllt enlisilliii.g the lEscolii.
dins. Ilvoe the married or those about to he

macrii il ;err impediment, is ail This Misty useful
Ilmik, as it has been Die menos ofEasing [b0n-
•,,,,,t, at automat are creatures frees the vvry
jour scf dont). Upwpi•th of a ;BILLION topics
of this eels-tented vs ark has been sold

the
this

cumuliy and Europe since 1338, sabers the first
edilion was issiieil.

(Li' Any person Fending 'TWENTY-HIT,
et 111 S elle1051•11 in 11 it ttee . will receive one ropy
or this book by mail; or five coplr„s will Ie scot
for !..1. Address Dr. W 11.1.1AM N' ()VS li,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia,- Post
paid.

Tssenly years practice in illeicily of 1'hil:«41-
p hia ceriainly mititles Dr. Yating 10 the eitog-

il mice of the lilllicti il, nod lie min be i oosulteil
on may oft lie ili)entes described di iris dig(' unit
doblications, at his office 159 Spruce Snort,
every clay beta eels.9 and 3 o'clock, (Suwlar ex.
eepteill and persons nt any distancecan consult
Dr. Voting by letter, POSTIIPAID. .

13Etchers Tiiatehless Cordial,

rIIIS medicine has newel known to Intl in
curing Cholera Melbas, in Iron 10.to 15

tiiirattis; Cholera Amen um, or *omelet rim-

plaints of children, Ilysrott ty, Dintrl4o,, c.,
in front 10 to 24 hours. It is cwt nin at d sale
under all circumstances, hating Leen htitly
tested to opWrittiskof four bundt«l (MC: , with-
out n single failure.. Let tiery family vrovido
itself with at least one bottle of this invulunlde

It is prepared upon purely scientificprinciples,
and cannot bejm-tly termed n rwork n.r d.cil r,
unless science he ounelterv. For sale by

B. J. ICI fiIFPER, Druggi;t,
,Tooth 11(mover Street,

A few7doors food/ of the Court
June 32, 1833. !

ROBERT B. Sp/IMMIX,
ABIN ET MA AND UNDERTAKER

North Ilanover,Street, and next' door to
Hotel

THE undersigned would respectfully inlet m
thu citizens of Carlisle nod the public t-ct et-

ally, that he now has on band a large and ele=
gaol assortment of I'I‘RNITURP., consisting

-

io part of 'Wardrobes, Card and other TablVi,
Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,plain and fancy
Sewing Stands,,&c. manufactured of the best
material add (virility marranted.

Alsogeneral assortment of CHAIRS nt
he lalowest prices. l'enition Blinds mode to

order; and repairing promptly attended to.
VI-Coffins made at the shortest notice,' and

haviuWa splendid hearse he will attend funer-
als is rows or country. •

ll&Rentember the stand— next door to H.
Glass's Hotel. nov24._ R. lI.,SAHLEY.

DRUGS 1 DRUGS I DRUGS !

Freshet Spring Supply!

1 RA V k'rjust received a Trash stock of Meth
jejnos, raintS, Gloss, Oil, &0., which

having been purchased with great care at tiro
beat city houses, .1 con confidently recommend
tai Families, Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh

S.
pnro.

• D SUP
Patent Medicines, llcrhsand Ex tracts,
Fine homi cats, Spices.ground and whole
Instruments. • • Essences,
Pure Essen': Oita Perfumery; &c.

Cod bluer
DYE
Oil—ffarran

STUFFS.
ted Genuine.
,

• I Log and Cam W e ds,
I Oil.Vitriol

Copperas,
• 1 Lod Dye'
PAINTS. •

Indigoes,
Madders,
Same
Alum,
Wetherill & Brotherle Pure Lead, Chrome

Green and Y'ellow, Point and Varnish BtuShea,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Tnipen-
tine, Copal and conch Venial), and Iletl.Lend.
All cifwhich will be sold nt the very lowest
morlcet'price, . Also,n fresn end splendid as
sortment •

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles
cllaidated for use and orrnment, all of wl•init
are oirered at the, lowest cash prices, at lbw
cheap Drug-Book and Fancy Store of the sub-,
seriber on North Hanover street,

, S. W. HAVERSTWK.
May l?ft 1851.

Bonnet Feathers.
,

THE subsorkber fins lust opened an hivrooe
011 Ostrich and other Bonnet Feathers' al et:s-

hall the usual pries). Also a vo-̂ 3 , cheap
Fancy Dres Saks,.

, GEO.


